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7 vitamins 
each testy <j 

•for only & more!

Underwriters 
Promise Lower 
Insurance Rate

Milk that's richer-tasting 
...even richer looking!

New GOLDEN-V
You'll love this delicious milk. New GOLDEN-V 
has ALL of the essential vitamins you need to help 
build up pep, stamina, and glowing health! Great for 
children—and for grown-ups, too! Drink it to make 
sure of full daily minimum requirements of Vitamins 
A, B,, B,, C and Vitamin D also, the sunshine vitamin. 
There's Nia£in Amide, Calcium Pantothenate, milk 
minerals, proteins, and other vital nutrients in lib 
eral amount*, too.

...and a flavor- (treat, besides!
New GOLDEN-V is homogenized—so that every sin 
gle drop ii uniformly cream-rich, delicious, tempting!

Ground Is Broken For Torrance 
Pottery of American-Standard

(Co

cnitlnif with the IMS Angeles ^you people hrrc in Ton a

~9*t now OOLDEN-V 
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.You stril it rich in Golden State

The Board of Fire Underwrit- 
rs of the Pacific informed the 

City Council Tuesday night that 
the building of a new fire sta- 

i for Torranep plus other 
>rovements to the department 
recommended will result in a 
lease of from 10 to 15 per 

cent in insurance rates, for com 
mercial buildings, and seven per 
cent for residential buildings, In 

ranee. The reduction in 
rates^ would more than pay for 
the cost of the new fire sta 
tion, it has been said.

The underwriters re 
commended that the present 
"unsound and Inadequate head 
quarters fire Htatlnn he re 
placed with a building that Is 
suitably located and properly 
designed for effective modern 
fire service. Fire department 
faculties should Include pro 
perly equipped drill space and 
tower and engine testing fac 
ilities.

"Location of El Prado and 
Craven* avenue Is the most 
suitable of currently proposed 
sites from the viewpoint of 
accessibility and standard run 
ning distances hi the main 
part of the city."
Also asked was an engine 

company with small stream fac 
ilities backed up by a pumper 
and five men from headquar 
ters for North Torrance, rees- 
tablishment of the Hollywood 
Riviera station with the 300 gal 
lons per minute pumper now at 
Walteria. The present 750 gal 
lons per minute pumper at Wal 
teria was said to be sufficient. 

Fbr the central station, It re 
commended a new 1000 gallons 

I per iriinute pumper to replace 
| the tank truck In use, the new 
.pumper to be equipped with 
300 to 500 gallon tank and from 
1000 feet to 1500 feet of hose 
and equipment for outlying 

| areas. It recommended main- 
'tcnance of the present 1000 gal 
lons per minute pumper and the 
750 gallons per minute equip- 

ent.
The report asked for a cap 

tain and four men on duty for 
each of the pumpers in the^ cen 
tral station. It also asked'for 
an improved fire alarm system, 
telephone and two   way radio 
service.

chamber, Dave Porter and W. 
II. Bratton, of the Pacific Elec 
tric Co., city officials and 
others In paving the way for 
location of the Industry In 
Torranee.

Hu^h Sherfey Jr.,

lire to wel-

particularly. 
It isn't 'WS tO

West coast is rapidly acquiring

Asks Reserve 
Fund For Local 
Athletic Use
valualH

c has ample taxable 
its $30,000,000 assessed 

warrant the setting
up immediately by the Torrance

Mayor
introduced by Park 
that it was his plea!
come American-Standard to Tor-j factors-clearly and completely 
ranee, and promised cooperation demonctrated the potential

a world-wide reputation for in-j City Board of Education of 
dustrial production. The output i reserve fund for a new athletic 

diirine fiold ' Kymnaslum and swimming 
' K I pool without the necessity of hen speed of produc-1 ,.cgnrtlng to issuance of bonds,

of our various Industrie

tion and excellence of product 
were the desperately Important

of the city administration in the 
future development of the plant. 

C. S. Beesemyer, president of 
the- Los Apgelcs chamber and 
general manager of General Pe 
troleum Corp., neighbor to the 
north of the new American- 
Standard plant, declared that 
many nationally known manu 
facturers are seeking the oppor 
tunity to find locations "in Los 
Angeles county manufacturing 
districts due to its advantages 
over other fields. He said that 
they promise more jobs and se 
curity for working men of this 
area. Beesemyer praised the 
cooperation of city officials and 
the chamber here and told 
American-Standard officials th 
they will find this same spirit 
manifested in their experiences 
in Torrance in the- future.

"General Petroleum Corpora 
tion Is glad to be In Tor 
rance," Beesemyer said, "and 
we wish that you of Ameri 
can-Standard have the same 
pleasant experiences In this 
community that we have had." 

He said that the new _plant 
will help overcome the housing 
shortage of Southern California. 

OBcar Smith, president of the 
Pacific Electric railway, who 
sold the sit

the Pacific .Coast's
andlources, skilled manpowei 

able management.
'Today, the nation faces an 

other crisis rthe shortage of 
housing materials. Again, it be 
comes paft of our job to help 
>ase this crisis by producing. 
My company the American Ra 
diator and Standard 
Corporation-

Albert Isen, attorney at law and 
idldate for the Board of Edu 

cation at the March 18 election 
said yesterday.

He said that this can be done 
and taxpayers will pay a lower
scho rate than has been

maker
is th 

f heating

collected during recent years by 
the Los Angeles city schools.

"Torrance children .long have 
been neglected under the L'js 
Angeles system," Isen declare.l 
"It is within our grasp to give 
them the benefits of the enor 

Sanitary j mous wealth of Torrance in pro 
of, you; viding these needed facilitic

and plumbing fixtures. It Is 
our job, too, to -help ease this | 
critical shortage of housing ma 
terials. That Is why we have 
begun our expansion program   
why we arc building this plant. 

"During the war, when we 
were all engaged in making 
planes and guns and ships and 
other implements of war, Ameri 
can-Standard foresaw this ma 
terial shortage, and began long- 
range ^planning for action

largest [without bonding thi 
equipment '

•••••••*•••••••••••••••

SHOE REBUILDING
WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

————— ALSO ————— 

Shoe Cleaning, Shining and Dyeing

FOR THE BEST POSSIBLE JOB—IT'S

M. L. FENWICK
1420 MARCELINA Opposite Post Office 

•••••••••••••••••••••••»

Woman Held For 
Murder As Man 
Stabbed Here

(Continued tn paoe 1-A)

were to be married shortly 
after his final decree, the de 
fendant Bald. 

The victim lived with his
:tion which has culminated in | mother un the second floor of

Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

TAKING A FLYER
Real estate is an actuality for 

two Los Angeles air force vet- 
I erans who are showing farm 
land to prospective buyers from 
the air. They claim the con 
sistency of crop growfh indi 
cates condition of pastures and 
fertility of soil when viewed 
frqm air.

hich Ameri 
can-Standard's big Torrance pot 
tery Is being tmilt, declared that 
the ground-breaking ceremony is 

iud day for me and for 
Torrance."

"Torrance and the Pacific' 
Electric railway started to 
gether," Smith declared, "and 
we built 150 of the first 
homes here to house our em 
ployees. It Is a grand place 
to he located, one where we 
can get along with people and 
we are proud that our rail 
road will he of service to this 
new Industry for Torrance" 
Ben H. Prack, architect who 

designed the Torrance American- 
Standard plant, said that it will 
have a frontage of M5 feet on 
Crenshaw blvd., extending for 
1330 feet In an easterly direc 
tion. He declared that In addi 
tion to the 497,608 feet of cov-

the , program which you see 
starting here today. American- 
Standard chose Los Angeles 
county as the Ipcale for their 
expansion not only because of 
its reputation for producing, but j 
because the Pacific coast, has 
the markets which are essential 
to an enterprise' like ours. This

the apartment house. The stab 
bing occurred In the living 
room of Mrs. McKenzle's apar 
ment on the third floor, police 
said.

Mrs. McKenzle was booke< 
by Torrance police for Floyd' 
murder early today.

is. good business. It's the type tnp 
of business which we hope will' others.

Angeles chamber, an
make us welcome here lin Tor-j° /"'the group moved awa 
  ance, make us members of| from tne platform, having 

nessed the first actual m< 
ment of dirt by Miss DeCam

OPENING 
SOON...

ITORRANCE LOCKER

this community.
"American-Standard is build 

ing this plant in Torrance for tn turned to see thc contra 
many reasons. First, transporta-, torg. lant cxcavatlng    . 
tion facilities are adequate; I ery start a job whlch wlll 
also it is convenient to sources compieted in about eight month 
of suppjy; it has the land which and mark tne start ot operl 
Is needed for a plant this size;, tlons of thc new major ,ndu 
and it Is convenient to the ncc- try of Torrance, which is Ame 
essary markets. Three are all; can Radiator and Standard Sai 
sound economic reasons for 
building.

"These are the reasons why] 
American-Standard has chosen 
Torrance as the site for its 
plant because here its cmplpy- 
ees will have pleasant surround 
ings, adequate recreational fac 
ilities, schools and churches for 
their families, and above all.

anticipate 1; In Oratorical Contest
Corlista Ann Vonderahe.J 'day In Corona high school 
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-

Vonderahc, of Brawlcy and 
i-merly of this city, is one of 
e top ranking orators, for her 

n California, It was de- 
ded at the American Legion's 
udent oratorical contest Sun-

when she 
this a IT

m third place 
f the state.

Vonderahe, a Senior Al 
student at Brawley high school,'! 
has many relatives and friends' 
in Torrance, where she has been 
a frequent visitor.

OUTDOOR
CHAIRS

$295
and up

BEACH RESTS
«1.95Regular 

$2.95 — JV0W

Summer Will Soon Be Here—Select Your I 
Outdoor Furniture Now. I

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 Torrance Blvd. Phone 1726

ered area, there will be a gen- they can have that pride In 
eral office building, cafeteria, j their community which makes 

neighbors, and decent, re-boiler room and other structures, 
which total eleven and one-half 
acres under roof.

revealed that there will

sponsible citizens.
"As I have said, private en 

terprise cannot exist without
be four concrete kilns, 20 sup-' production and markets. Here 
ply bins or silos each of 17- on the west coast we have those
food width and 40 feet height, 
and other structures.

Prack said that the plant will 
employ a high quality of men 
and women and will buy locally 
wherever possible.

Parkin,. In Introducing other 
civic and industrial leaders who

markets and here in Torrance 
American   Standard will have
that production."

Duke also read a 
from H. M. Reed Jr.,

telegram 
presi

anufac
d ge 
turlni

lencral manager of 
A m

Stand ard, which expressed
were present, declared that the '. Rood's regret at being unable to 
tax rate of Torrance Is the i participate in the ceremonies 
third lowest in Los Angeles ! "Our confidence in the future of
county, and that this is on-1 Southern California will be em

GO EAST VIA

tributing factor toward location 
of industries here. 

He read a message

FROZEN FOOD CENTER
2171 TORRANCE BLVD.

AllEnjoy Summer Fre»hne#8 
Winter Long ...

The foods you love can be always on hand 
by buying them in season, storing them in 
our frigid frozen food lockers and using 
them whenever you like. You're sure of 
freshness and delicious flavor when you 
store your foods here. Low, moderate 
rentals.

QUICK FREEZING 
SMOKING • PROCESSING

CVTTINV and WRAPPING
I BUY YOUR MEAT WHOLESALE
| LiMITED NUMBER OF MMCKERS AVAILABLE

I ORDER YOURS NOW!{••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A*

from
Chairman Ray V. Darby of the 
Board of Supervisors, congra 
tulating American-Standard.

Manager Duke, In his talk,
ild:
"As a representative of the 

sales department I'm very 
happy ' to be with you today. 
These ceremonies mark the be 
ginning of a new plant, but 
more than that, they are dis 
tinctive of a new era for the
Pacific coast generally, and for

lape," Ri 
Others

new plant takes 
'd's message said, 
itroduced were Wal

ter Prack, of the architectural 
firm; Jack Campbell, of Bates 
Expanded Steel Products Co., 
another new Torrance industry; 
W. T. Tillotson, of American 
Rock Wool Corp., Torrance; Wil 
liam McElroy, of General Pe 
troleum Corp., George Waale. 
of the contracting firm of 
Waale-Camplan Co. and Smith,

for the plant; 
tilth, of the contract

Ing firm; Harold W. Wrlght, of

Inc., contr 
Herschel Si

OIT YOURS AT ANY

HANCOCK
INDEPENDENT GASOLINE DEALER

0»t miltagt fe crew about w/rh NIW HANCOCK OAS

For a trip East that's different, colorful -go via New Orleans on Southern 
Pacific's historic Sunset Route!

Phoenix, Tuscon, El P»so, San Antonio, Houston ... the rolling Texas plains 
...Louisiana's lush bayou country: you'll see it all en route  aiul you can 
go via either of S.P.'s famous Sunset Route trains:

SUNSET LIMITED-
Fastest Los Angeles-New Orleans train in history (49?i hours Eastbound; 
48 hours Westbound) and no txtrafant Wide choice of accommodations: 
 tandard Pullmans to San Antonio and New Orleans and a Pulfonan 
through to Dallas (via T&P from El Paso) . . . nsentd seat reclining chair 
on to Dallas, New Orleans. (Full lounge car for Pullman passengers; din 
ing car for all passengers.) The Sunset leaves Los Angeles 12:}0 noon.

ARGONAUT-
This popular S.P. train is on « raster-than prewar schedule, too, leaving 
Los Angeles at 8:20 p.m. for those preferring a night departure. Accommo 
dations include standard Pullmans to St Louis and New Orleans , . . and 
tourist sleepers and chair cars to New Orleans. (Full lounge car for Pullman 
passengers; dining CM.)

60 ••• wny. . . rtfvra
Foe your return trip-come back vis, S.P.'s Golden State Route (Chicago- 
Los Angeles) or Overland Route (Chicago-San Francisco). It costs you no 
more to go one way, return another  see twice as much. For further infor 
mation and reservations   see your friendly Southern Pacific Agent.

S*P ffce friendly Southern Pacific
• W. H. BRATTON

1200 Border Avc. — Torranct 1251

K. J. CALDWELL—Di.t. P.u.nger Agent
711 S. Pacific Av«. — San Ptdro

Phone TErmintl 2-4414


